
DSHTPLG/2/2024-Ot- DIRECTOR SHEEP HUSBANDRYJAMMU (OUTSIDE SECTT)

l/ 407921/2024

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu-l80004
Phone:0191-2470075 Fax: 0191-2470754 Email lD: directorshdjammuadomail.com

Subject: Accord of Admlnistrative Approval for 'Creation of Muhi- Functional Common

Facilitation Centre' at various locations of Jammu Division.

Ref: Chief Engineer, Mechanical Engineering Department, Jammu,s letter no.

CEM. / ) /T *h / 1216 1 9 Dated: 14.06.20.23

order No. 3og - sH,Dtotzoz4
Dated: lO - 0F2o24

Pursuant to technical vetting of the project by the competent authority and financial

approval from the Finance Oepartment, sanction is hereby accorded to the grant of

Administrative Approval for an amount of Rs. rl{).fl) Lacs (Rupees Forty Lacs only) each for

"Creation of Multi- Functional Common Facilitation Centre" at various locations of Jammu

Division (Samba, Udhampur, Poonch, Ramban and Doda) under HADP Project "Promotion of

Wool & Pelt for Effective Processing & Marke6ng" for its execution duringlhe year 2O24-25.

The Accord of Administrative Approval is subject to the following conditions: -

1. All requisite codal formalities shall be observed under rules at the time of execution.

2. The work shall be completed within the approved estimated cost of the work and the

expenditure in no case shall exceed the approved AA cost as indicated above.

3. No deviation of any kind shall be allowed at time time of execution.

4. The work shall necessarily be executed through inviting open tenders as envisaged in the

GFR.

5. The projects/schemes shall be executed and completed strictly within the timeline as

stipulated in the tender document and as tixed by the competent authority.
6. The executing agencies while preferring bills to treasuries shall invariably ensures

photographic evidence of all works (pre, during and post execution) alongwith latitude-
longitude coordinates of the project location for its uploading into system being devised for
the purpose.

sd/-
Director

Sheep Husbandry Department
Jammu

No. DsHJ/P&s/urca@x/2o24-2s/ 33gg:4'7 Datedt 'l O 46-2024
Copy to the:
1. Chief Engineer, Mechanical Engineerint Department Jammu for favour of information please.

2. superintendint Engineer, Mechanical Circle MED Jammu for favour of information.
3. DSHO Samba, Udhampur, Poonch, Ramban and Doda for information and necessary action.
4. Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division (concerned) for information and necessary action.
5. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Agriculture production Department

6. Treasury Officer, (concerned) for intormation and necessary action.

Director (
lr^

Sheep Husbandry Department
MU

Civil Secretariat, J&K, Jammu for kind information of principal Secretary.


